
BOOST YOUR
BUSINESS WITH
SOCIAL MEDIA:

Our downloadable guide providing a
12 month easy-to-implement social
media marketing strategy for 2022!

presents...



"WHEN IN DOUBT
ABOUT WHICH

CHANNEL FITS YOUR
NEEDS, CONTACT

THE SBDC!"

WHAT SOCIAL CHANNELS
SHOULD YOU BE USING
FOR YOUR BUSINESS?

If you are looking to reach new
audiences:

If you are looking to grow your
brand awareness:

If you want to show customers that you're
reliable & a top contender in your industry:

If you are looking to build
credibility and network:

TikTok

Pinterest

Instagram

Facebook

Google 
My 

Business YouTube

LinkedIn

Twitter



Create:
Online tools like Canva help businesses create
content for free! Discover thousands of templates
that will encourage engagement from customers!

FAMILIARIZE YOURSELF
WITH TOOLS & RESOURCES

THAT WILL STRENGTHEN
YOUR ONLINE PRESENCE:

Schedule:
Facebook Business Suite allow businesses to save
time by scheduling posts. Don't want to login to post
on social everyday? Scheduling posts ahead of time
will make posting feel like less of a chore for your
business!

Automate:
Tools like Contant Contact, MyEmma, and
ActiveCampaign allow you to streamline your email
marketing and drive customers to your social pages!

Strategize:
Not a marketing pro? Leave the marketing ideas and
strategies to the Scranton SBDC! Using Scranton SBDC
resources like no-cost consulting, webinars and more,
you can focus your time on doing what you do best:
running your business! We're letting you in on the
best marketing strategy for small businesses, crafted
by business professionals.



IMPLEMENT THIS SIMPLE
MARKETING STRATEGY

EACH MONTH THIS YEAR!

JAN

FEB

2022 is the year to push your business to new
levels! Here is a year-at-a-glance overview of social

media best practices and tips to help grow and
spark engagement with your followers. 

New Year = New Changes
Customers want to grow - use posts & promotions
that inspire your audience!

Wish everyone a Happy New Year with a graphic.
Post motivational quotes.

The month of love means customers want to spread
the love!
Customers want to shop for those they love - post
promotions specific to social media.

Instagram Giveaways can generate lots of
engagement!

Do a series of posts that act as a gift guide for
Valentine's day.
If you are a restaurant, post your Valentine's Day
hours, menus, and specials.
Inspire & include Black History Month through
sharing stories, quotes and appropriate graphics.



MAR

APR

Spring Cleaning = Out with the Old, in with the New!
Customers are ready for spring break & looking
forward to summer - post content & promotions
that get your audience excited for the arrival of
warm weather.

Post travel tips & posts, showing customers how your
products will be great for any spring break trips.

Spring holidays are here (i.e. Easter and Passover)
 It is a wonderful time to hold sales &
promotions, as most companies, schools, &
businesses give time off. 

Time off = time for shopping!

MAY

Mother's Day, Graduations, Memorial day & start of
summer excitement!

May is a packed full month of celebrations across
all audiences & presents the opportunity for gifts.
Recognize events & celebrate with them on social
media.

Running a social media promotion like "If a
graduate shows us this post in store, you will
get 10% off your purchase"
Promotions like this increase online
engagement!



JUN

JUL

Summer is here & customers want to get in the
spirit!
June is a great month for polls:

Facebook polls like "Hotdogs or Hamburgers?"
can get a lot of interaction- making customers
excited about your brand!
Simple summer-related questions spark
excitement & engagement!

4th of July, BBQs, & Christmas in July!
July is the perfect time for sharing recipes,
outfit ideas, & DIY projects using your products.
BBQ ready promotions are just what customers
want to see on social.
People are passionate about Christmas, which is
why you should post for Christmas in July!

Questions like "When do you start your
Christmas decorating?" or "What's your
favorite family Christmas tradition?" will
boost online interactions & remind
customers of any Christmas in July
promotions you might be running.



SEPT

Labor Day, School Starting, & Fall are happening!
Get customers excited for what's ahead by taking
them behind the scenes of operations & showing
them how you use the products/services you sell.
Tik Toks/Instagram reels of Halloween decorations
in your store have high chances of engagement &
even the possibility of going viral!

Customers love seeing displays and how stores
are decorated for the Holidays, so don't forget
to post your in-store spirit online!

OCT
Halloween has become a major consumer holiday.

Spread community cheer by hosting a trunk-
or-treat or giving a free treat bag to each child
who comes into your store during the month
of October. Posting of these initiatives will be
great for business!

Boost interactions by providing online incentives
like, "Tag us in a picture of your Halloween
costume. The Top 5 costumes will be featured on
our page!"

AUG
Back to School Time! 
Busy families want to find out about sales & deals
before they run out of the house. Don't forget to
remind customers of your hours & sales on social
media.



DEC

Keep the Holiday cheer going strong!
Post your store displays, store decorations, &
weekly gift ideas:

Gifts for Him, Gifts for Her, Gifts under $25,
etc.
Say "For more ideas, let our amazing customer
service team assist you during your next visit!"

Inspire & spread joy by giving back to the
community & sharing updates online.

NOV
Let the Holiday festivities begin!
Now is the time to put your business in
customer's minds as much as possible. 

Encourage customers to follow you online.
This can be done by asking at the register if
the customer follows you online met with, "If
you show me that you follow us on Instagram
& Facebook, you will receive 5% off your
purchase today."
Putting QR codes around the store that say 
 "Scan Me" will spark curiosity. Link the QRs
to social!

As you build your online audience, now is the
time to get festive! Polls asking about holiday
traditions are great for this time of year.
Lastly, let's not forget about our favorite holiday:
Small Business Saturday!


